ADVISING

All students, including prospective and declared students, should work with Sarah Golla MSW, GCDF.

Prospective Students:

Prospective and declared students should contact Sarah Golla, MSW, GCDF, at sarah.seibold@wisc.edu for questions.

New, transfer, and current students at UW Madison:

For any questions or to discuss the major, please schedule an appointment with Sarah Golla, MSW, GCDF, through the STARFISH (https://my.wisc.edu/) app in MyUW (https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=001601028090761970182:uu2tbvfp4za&q=https://my.wisc.edu/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjpv-nCwJHtAhXBW80KHeBSBIYQfJAAeQqIABAB&usg=AOvVaw2NN7HzroMl_oxhwAmpQoA).

CAREERS

The Department of Nutritional Sciences encourages majors to begin career exploration shortly after arriving on campus. As with many biosciences, the nutritional sciences provides preparation to work in a number of fields and positions. It will take self-reflection work in conjunction with your advisor, faculty, campus resources. We are here to help guide you!

Join Dietetics and Nutrition Club (https://win.wisc.edu/organization/dnc/) for a plethora of different career and professional development opportunities.

CALS Career Resources

- CALS Career Services: (https://cals.wisc.edu/academics/undergraduate-students/career-services/) Provide expertise to support students and alumni of the college as they explore, experience and achieve their career goals.
  - Phone: 608.262.3003
  - Email: career@cals.wisc.edu
- CALS Resume Review Walk-Ins (https://cals.wisc.edu/academics/undergraduate-students/career-services/students/)
- CALS International Education and Study Abroad Office

Campus Career Resources

- Badger Bridge (https://badgerbridge.com/): Connect to established UW alumni for professional advice, support, and opportunities.
- Career Exploration Center (https://cec.ccas.wisc.edu/): The Career Exploration Center (CEC) supports undecided and exploring students to make decisions about their futures based on their interests, values, and skills through individual advising appointments, workshops, events, a career library, and campus & community outreach.
- Center for Pre-Health Advising (http://prehealth.wisc.edu/): We are a resource for UW-Madison students and alumni who are exploring, preparing, and applying to health professional programs. We are here to support you — wherever you are on your path to serving others in health care.
- Center for Pre-Law Advising (https://prelaw.wisc.edu/): The Center for Pre-Law Advising provides advising and other resources to UW-Madison students and alumni in the process of considering, preparing for, or applying to law school.
- Handshake: (https://careers.wisc.edu/handshake/)
  Handshake makes it easy for every UW-Madison student to explore career events, connect to jobs and internships, and even schedule on-campus interviews.
- International Internship Program (http://internships.international.wisc.edu/): The International Internship Program (IIP)—an office within The International Division (http://international.wisc.edu/) —identifies, cultivates and promotes high-quality internship opportunities that, advance the professional training of UW-Madison undergraduate students, foster global competency, and reinforce academic learning through practical application.
- Morgridge Center for Public Services (https://morgridge.wisc.edu/):
  The Morgridge Center for Public Service connects UW-Madison students, staff and faculty to local and global communities to build partnerships and solve critical issues through service and learning.
- Student Jobs Center (https://studentjobs.wisc.edu/): Student Jobs provides students access to thousands of part-time employment opportunities both through UW-Madison as well as businesses & families within the local community.